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Temporal Integration of the Luminous Energy
of the Double Pulses of Light
TAK飾｡K. rlrAKIURA (清浦孝之) I
Thret自沈PCrimcnls on tT.e temporal iIlle,gralion or the l1,m品,us t･,ll.常y Or the SuPrathrcsh.,ld
douhle plllscs or Iigllt Prose.･ttNl (… the f'ov(.,a w,{- run･ In Expcrimcnls 1 and 2言t was show1- 1llal
lh(･, resolution thresll｡ld measuI･(.,d I,y the lraditiol.al psycllOphySJCal method wilS --Sid.記,ly higll(,r
tllm lILe dis'･,rimil-ation lhrcs1101(1 1'or the smgl《甲1.lso oI light or the simle 1.,ta喜 clleI･gy measured I,y
tlle f'W"1-(I,hoi'･,o m{血od L川der tlle Same Stimlllus eolldition. Il- Experime-ll 3, 1110 -1Ski.一g (I-vt･,,
whi(h is supposed to be il PSyC110Physical I.･JCOrd of th--elm,Tlal on-r(甲mSCS iLt the cilrly sLagc iI.
the Visua一 patllWay, Was ｡htai-,.L Th.宮naSking -rve f" the JoLIblc pulses dilifered in sllaPe rrom
that l'or the slnglc pulse of the same total energy i.t i. little shoJler inter-pulse lntervaJ than ltlC
discrilllillalio1- 11日･es1101d･ These rest,Its sllggeSt lr血!,(,th届くlis{高一-i.,atiol- threshold amId tlle
I
masking data showe(1 the limit of inl(I,gration at tile rCtilla a.ld LhaL IIIC reSOIL.tic-I threshold shrNCd
lhal at the corlit･,al sltlge･
Key words: l'm｡,cJ-'山.,i`,c melh(,d, IlliLSki,lg "rVeS, me1110d or 一imits, two-fl･"1, 17-sh.,ld
Introduction
TT"ur daily life we often notice some phenomena of persisten.･JC Of visi-I For example,
famng raindrops appear as straight li.leg, alld l｡車.g-last.Ilg afterimage,s are, Perceived after being
exposed to the stroboscopュ(吊ght o川-e camera･ These phell｡meTla Show that the Visual resp｡llSeS
to the hip,f lm.lse of light last longer than the physJCal duratio.-f the pulse itseIf･
As one, of the lmy｡hophysical method for studying the persistence of vision, two-mash
lhresll｡ld lneaSuren10-lt has beell uSed･ TTl this experimental paradigm言wo idellti(,al light pulses
are presented su｡代Ssively at the same retillal locatioTl arld the lhTeShold iTlterVal hetweeT- tllem is
measured･ This method is to study the persiste-e of vision through the interaction phenomena
between the temporally adjacent pulses, that is巾le tempora一 into,gration or resolution･ The Critical
fusion (or Hi｡Jker) fro,quency (CFF) has also been measured to study the persisten.I,e or vision･ Ths
index, however, renects also the eI'fec,ts of steady light adaptation of the eye and the other l'actor
caused hy the repetitive stimulatioI, by the pulse lral,-, Wllich are minimal ill the two-flash
threshold experimellt･
Tllere are two kirlds or the two-flash tllreSh0ld. One is the res｡luti｡Tl threshold alld the Otller
is the, discrimination threshold. The former is the shortest illterVal belweell the two Pulses or light
at wh晶l the pulses are perceived as temporally separated Hashes･ The latter is the ｡Ile at Wllich
the package of the two pulses of light is perceptually discrimillaled請｡T.l the smgle plIlse ｡f the
same total energy･
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Usir一g the constant method for the resolution threshold measLlrCmellt and the three-temporal
lo"ed-choice method I'Or the discrimination threshold measurement, Kip,tzmaI. (1967) and
Kietzmall and Sutton (1968) foLlnd that the discrimirlati｡rl threshold was ｡OnSiderahly lower than
the res｡llltion threshold Lmder the Silme SlimulLIS C｡ndili｡Il ill fbveal visioll.
As the reason t'Or this ditI'erenm between two kinds of two-f]asTl thresholds, Kietzman and
Button (1968) I)｡inted out the criterjoTI PrOblem･ TTle PaTli｡Jipa1-I was required lo report the
perceived -mber ｡r llle llash (i･eつOrle Or two) iI- the measurelnellt ｡f the tWt,Jlash threshold with
the traditional psychophysi｡al method sucJh as the constarlt method, while in the masuremenl
with the forced-choice method he was required to choose tTle Stimulus pa(最age perceived as
d碓re.lt什om Others i,l the preSematio,1 Seque-e Witl10ut rep｡rtmg how it was dilrerent･
Kietzmarl arld S,lttOIl (1968) rep{med that tlle per(型tual impression lo the dollhle pLilses of 一ight
was (五nged with the illter-plllse i一一terval aI-d that it d皿red什om parlicIParll to panicIpam evell
at the same interpulse interval･ This was also noticed by, other researchers (Hartmanr., 1923;
Nilsson, 1 979)･ This fact Suggests that the discrimillatjo.1 0f the double pulses l'rom the single pulse
is a complex pcrceptL.al process･ So the visual responses determill.ng tlle tent,(,raユ illtegration or
resolutiorl power f,fl the visllal system camOt be made (〕lear e.lOlIgh only hy the discrimillati｡ll
threshold data.
TT- the prese1-1 sl葛,dy巾1ree eXperimerltS Or- the temporal illtegrati｡Il ｡f the lLmlin｡llS ellergy
or the two pulses or light in the foveal visi｡rl Were made･ Il° the, I"lrSl experiment, the, two-flasTl
res.山ion血eshold was meとISl】red･ The method L,∫ limits was llSed siTICe it llaS heel- 00mm｡Illy
used f'0日neasuring the two-lュash resolution threshold (Marmeke, 1958; Musselwhile and Je冊eys,
1 983; Pl.rCelI 堤 Slewa申1 971 )･ Tn the Second experirllell申lle two-触sh discrilniTlatioTl thresl101d
was mcasLlred using lhe temporal f'oreed一°,rlOice method as Kietzman (1967) and Kietzman alld
Suttoll (1968)･
IT- the third experiment the mashing curve was obtとliJ,e(川)r the same double pulses as that
used in the first alld the secoI,d experimelltS･ A tiny言,rier probe was presented iTl tlle CeTlter Of●
the double pulses (masters) and its thresholds were collected over a rallge Of stimulus ｡rlSe,l
asynchronies (SOAs) with the血st plllse or the doLlble pulses･ The threshold cllallge ｡f tlle probe
with SOA is called mashing curve, which is thought t｡ he a I,SyChophys-Gal record o白he
I-eur｡Physi｡logical o†l-reSp0-1SeS (Boy一一toTl 氏 Sieg伍ed, 1962).
Experiment 1: Two-flash resolution threshold measurement by the
method of limits
I,I Experiment 1日he two一冊asll reS｡luti｡Il threshold was measured by the method of limits
to assess the temporal resolution, or integration, power of the eye with the traditi｡,la喜
psychophysical meth｡d･
Method
Parti,,I.Pant････ Six undergraduate studerltS Served as participa,ltS (ages 21 -25 years)･ All had
no-al or corrected-to-normal visual acu.ty･
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Apparatu･"nd stimuli･ Two channels of the three-chamel Maxwellian-view optlCal system
were"ed for stimulus presentation･ The first r,hanml was used for presentmg the JouhTe pulses
of light and the second olle for the four flXation dots ｡川,r the adapting background･ The light
solJrCe Of each channel was a glow modulator tube (Sylvallia R1131C)･ Tilni,lg COmrOl ｡f tile
stimulus presematioll arld the re｡(,rdir一g ｡f the pa正clpant's responses Were made by a pers｡Ilal
computer (SHARP MZ-2000)･　-
The, double pulse,s of light consisted of two ide,nticaI ligI.t pulses of 1 ms in duration, and were
O･43, 0･86, or l･72 dog ill diameter and 72, 720, or 7200 td in retinal illllminance･
In the case with zero background four dim, deep red fixation dots were presented to fom
a diamond uslng a Kodak WratteJn No･29 gelatin filter･ At the center of this diamond the double
pulses were presellted･ Ill tlle Case With adaptlng backgrollnd a steady backgrolmd of 10 dog ln
diameter and 1 or 50 td in illuminance was presented instead of the four fixation dots･ In this
colldition, two oblique, thin Lines across the background al right angle were also presented whose
･ intersection was located at the center or the backgr｡ulld･ The double pl⊥lses were presellted at this
lnterSeCt10n.
The lumillanCe Of the Stimulus was calibrated I)y the photometer (TOSHIBA BM-2) and then
converted in retillal illuminanCe.
Pro(;edure･ PaTlicIPantS Were Seated in a lightpr｡(,f', ventilated room alld dark-adapted for 20
mュn hefbre the eXperimellt･
One experimental session iIICluded three blocks of trials言Il each Or which the lest or the
e触cts of the Stimulus illuminance, slze, Or backgrour-d illllminance was rum reSpeCtively･ Both the
order of the block and tlle Sequence OII the stimulus level witllill a block were changed rarldomly
柵om sessioll t｡ SeSSioTl.
T｡ test tlle e他cts orthe Stilnulus illlmlillaIICe, OIlly diameter ｡f O･86 °eg was l･Sed with zert,
background, and only illuminance of 720 1d with zero hackgrourld for testmg the el'('ects or the,
stimulus size･ rIlo test the e的cts of the backgrolInd illl⊥minarlCe, Or-ly diameter ol● 0･86 dog alld
illuminance of 720 td were used. MeasuremelltS Were Omitted under the corldjtions both of'0.86
dog ln Stimulus size within the block asslgned to the test of the effects of the stimulus size and of
zero I,ackground within the block to test the effects of the background illuminance･ Data with 720
1d within the block to test tlle e鮎cts of the iⅡuminance were applied to these Stimulus conditi｡IIS･
The reSOlutioll threshold was determined by changillg the inter-pulse interval (IPI) betweell
the double pulses by 2 mS Step lll either aSCelldillg ｡r descending series of measl.rementS･ The IPI
was defined as the interval between the onset of the first pulse and that of the set-ld one･ The
ascending series was staned with the IPI at which the double pulses were clearly perceptually
請sed, that is, clearly seen as a SII,gle Hash･ The descendillg Series was stamed with tlle IPI at which
the double pulses were clearly perceived as te,mporally separated･ These startlng POlntS Were
｡llallged血Om mIl tO mn･ The asce,lding alld dos(則1ding series of measlIrementS Were alternately
repeated and four thresholds were collected t'Or each stimulus level withirL each session･ The,
illter-trial inteⅣal was 4 S. Sessions were repeated血ve times, each of which was run ｡･l a Separate
day･
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Results
Figure 1 represelltS the tW｡一皿ash reSOlutioll threshold as a請IICtio宣1 0f the Stimulus
illuminance (the top panel), the stimlllus size (the middle panel) or background illuminance (the
bottom pallel) i
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ngurEj･ 1･ The two-Hash resolutio.1 threshold as a function or the stimulus variable for each
particIPant･ The, top pane,I shows the effects of the stimulus iTluminamJ｡,, the middle panel
shows the e胱cts of the stimulus size, and the bouom panel shows the Cfl'ects of the
background iLLumimme.
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Large irldividual d雌rell00S Were easily llOticed botll O†l the threSll｡ld ilselll a,ld oI- the e臨ts
｡f tlle _Stimulus variables upoll the threSh｡ld･ Some Col-Sisterlt lerldellCies占,wever, call be pomted
out am"lg the results for each particIPant･
Except the resultがom paHicIPant HA, the two-flasll reSOlutioTl血es1101d decreased with tlle
illCreaSe Of the stimlllus illumirlaTICe･ Threshold decrease was relatively large whell庇sti-llus
illllmirlallCe Was increased品,m 72 t(,120 td aTld was small in the rallge血om 720 10 7200 td･
rllhis agrees with Yasl⊥ma, Yamam(症,, Yamazaki, and Nagasaka (1988) W110 repOned that the
resolution thre,sh01d was negative,ly accelerated decreasmg fu-lion of lumina-e･ Threshold for
partic.pant HA in.･JreaSed wheJn the stimulus illumina-e i-reused from 720 to 7200 td. Lhe
reason for whir,h is unknown･ PaTticIPant TT was smaller in threshold char.ge than the other
pa.licIPantS ･
With the illCreaSe Of the stimulllS Size, the two一mash resolution threshold decreased for all the
particlpallls I,ut HA alld MF･ The decrease in threshold was larger in the rarlge fl｡III O･43 to O･86
I
dog than in the range晶-1 0･86 to 1 ･72 de,g ln diameter･ For pa.ticIPaI-tS HA aTld MF, threshold
iIICreaSed f'or the maximal sihC uSed･ Threshold change, for parti｡.Pant TT was smaller thall that
ot" the Other Parti(甲allls･
Two-flash re,solution thresTu)1d decreased with the, increase in the backgroLlnJ ilLumina-e･
The decrease in threshold was about 1 0 to 30 ms when the background illuminance was increased
什om 0 to 50 td. This agrees with the reslllt of Pl⊥rCell and Stewan (1971)･
Discussion
Results or tlle Experimellt 1 s110W that the temporal res｡11,tjoTl power Of the Visl⊥al systerll is
low･ For example, althollgh there are large individlIal d雌reTICeS, We Ca一l See 柵om Figure 1 that
the two pl.lses ｡f 1 mS iT- dllratio叫720 td ill illulni.larlCe, aTld O･86 dog irュ dialneter Were
perceived as fused wher. the te,mporal interval between them was as long as about 60 to 80 ms
or more with the dark-adapted eye, or as ab(血40 t(, 60 mS With the moderately light-adapted
eye,･ Comparable data have, been reported in the previous studies under the similar stimulus
conditions (Mahneke,, 1958i PurcelI a Stewatl, 1971)I
The result that the tWO一重lash resolution thresl101d decreased with the in(Tease in stimulus
illl⊥mirlall｡e Suggests that the time collrSe Of the vislIal responses evoked by the stimulLlS Speeds l,p
with the ir-crease in stimulus illuminaIICe･ CompaT･ative rleurOPhysiolog1°,al data o白he potentials
have beerl reported by Sch,leeWeis and Schnapf (1999) at as early as coTleS in the fbveola ｡r
macaql,e mOllkeys･ The reslユlt that the resolution threshold decreとlSed with the il,crease (,=le
adaptation level of the eye suggests the Speed-up or the visual responses with the imrease or the
adaptatioll level･
rIlhe result that the resollltio,l threshold lowered with iIICreaSlng StimulllS Size seems t｡ he dlle
lo血e faster rise and decay of the massive resp｡IISeS tO the larger stimLllus by the spatial
summation (Rovarno 莱 Rallirlem 1988)･ The larger threshold decrease in the raTlge什om O･43 10
0･86 dog tha宣I ill the range什om O･86 10 1･72 °eg i.1 diameter suggests that the e胱ct of spatial
summation on the temporal resolution is larger in the f'oveola than in the retinal reg.on out of the
ft)ve｡la.
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Experiment 2: Two-flash discrimination threshold measurement by the
temporal forced-choice method
With the, rove,al double, pulses of 20 to 30 min in diameter consisted of two iderltical pulses
of light or 2 ms in duration, Kietz-n (1 967) and Kietzman and Button (1968) reported that the
discrimination threshold of『le double pulses紅く,nl the SIIlgle pulse o白he same total lumill｡uS
/一■
energy measured by tT.e forced-choice me,thod was considerahTy lower than tlle reSOluti皿
tllreShold I-asured hy the traditioTlal psychOpllySICal me血,d･ ln Experirnent 2, We measllred the
discrimination threshold by the forced-choice method to assess the temporal integratioT. Power Of
tlle eye agaln, arld compared reslllts with those obtained in Experiment 1 ･
Method
Parti互,ants･ Two undergraduate students (ages 24 and 25, years) participated in Experiment
1 served as paniclpalltS･ They were well trained ill pSyChophySICal experime-lt･
Apparatuく～ and Stimuli･ The optlCal system and stimuli were the same aS used ir° Experimerlt 1 ･
Pro(,･edure. Bcf'ore the, measure,Went paTliclpants dark-adapte,a for 20 min･
A three-temTmral forced-choi" method with random, double staircase was used to measLlre
the discrimination thresll｡ld. The stimuli were preseTlted ill lbur successive temporal willdows orle
by one, whic,A l'ollowed one another at 1 s iT.terVaL･ One of the four stimuli, the targe,t,.-sisted
of the two identical pulses of 1 mS ill durati｡II Separated by various IPIs･ Tlle O山er hree stimuli,
he c｡rnparis011 0rleS, Were S1-1gle plllses of 2 ms in duration with the same total eT-Orgy aS the
target･ The target appeared at ralldom ill tlle three temporal wirldows什om trial to trial except the
乱st olle Where a comparison stimlIllIS Was presented in all tlle trials･ The wamlng t｡Ile Was
presented 2 s befbre he lirsl willd｡W ｡川-e sequence of the slimlllllS preSenlalion･ The inter-trial
interval was 7 S.
Two series of staircases were mrl･ me pa止clpant 's task was to repon tlle temporal wirld｡w
except tlle first orle judged irlClllding tlle target I)y presslr-g the button･ The participant Was
requlred t｡ Ignore the event ill the冊st window･ For the one series ｡f staircase, the ruII Staned with
the lPI at which the target was seell tO be clearly d胱rent什om the comparison stimllli･ In this
series言he IPI was decremented after two C｡IISeCutive conect respoIISeS, arld was irlCremented
a範r a wrong response･ For the other series, the TUT- Sta巾ed witll the IPI at which the target
appeared to be identical with the comparisoII Stimuli･ Ln this series, the IPI was incremente,d aHer
two consecutive correct responses, and was decremented after a wrong response･
The step size or the initial increment or de｡re,血ent Was 3 ms until the first reversal of the
directioII Was made. Ane† the first reversal, the slep size was reduced to 2 ms･ The two Staircase
series were nュll COnCurrent and rarld｡mly mixed･ Each staircase was tor.ninated a血er six reversals･
The mean of the peaks alld valleys ill the response sequence or each staircase was taken as the
estimate of the discrimination thresho吋which yielded O･7l prohahility correct (Levitt, 1 971)･
Arrangement of the measurement in ea{h block in a session was the same as in Experi-nt
1. Each block was run twice iII SuCCeSSiom SO One Session included six blocks. Sessions were
repeated three or ft…r times, each ｡f which Was mrl OIl a Separate day･
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Results
Figure 2 shows the two-flash discrimination threshold as a蘭TICtioI1 0f the StimulllS
ilLuminance (the top panel), the stimulus size (the middle panel) or background illuminame (the
bottom panel)i
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ngure 2･ Th(･, two-Hash dis･･,rimination thmshoTd as a Function ol the stimulus variable for
each panlClpant･ The top panel shows the e範cts of the stimullmS illuminance, the middle
panel shows theuffe｡tS Of the stimulus size, and the bottom panel shows the erfec,ts of the
background iHuminaIICe･
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With the iIICreaSe Of the stimulus illuminan｡C, the tw｡一皿ash discrimirlation threshold
decreased, wllich was larger ill the rallge H｡m 72 10 720 1d than in the range什om 720 to 7200
td, as the case of the two一皿ash resolution threshold･ This agrees with the repons of KietzIIlall
(1967) and I.ewュs (1967, 1968), where the luminance range comparable with the present
experiment was used･ With light adaptation, the discrimination threshold decreased･ The efl'ect of
the stimullIS Size ｡n the discrimination threshold was, however, di鵬rent between paHicIPantS: For
particlpallt TT言he threshold monotonically lowered with the increase in stimulus size･ For
particIPant YN, the threshold was higher for the stimulus of O･86 dog in diameter than for those
of O･43 and 1 ･72 deg･ The standard deviation of the data was the largest with the stimulus of O･86
dog in diameter･
Under all the stimulus ｡Onditions, the discrimination thresholds were considerably lower tharl
the resolution thresholds, which is in agreement with Kietzman (1967) and Kietzman and Button
(1968) W110 used the coIIStant method to lneaSure the reSOlutio叫IlreSh01d･ The Stimulus challge
callSed smaller change in the discrimination threshold than in the resolution threshold･
The discrimillatioll thresholds obtained ill he presellt experiment tended t｡ be higher thall
those of the previous studies (Kietzman, 1967i Kietzman a Sutton, 1968)I Such the differeme in
threshold might be attributed to the procedllral di鵬rences in determining threshold (e･g･,
estimated probabilities of correct resporlSe)言o llle di胱reIICe in pulse durati｡Il used, or to the
individual differences.
Discussion
The most slgniticant factor in the differe-e between the two kinds of the two-Hash threshold
will be the cue taker- by the pa正clpaI-t tO do the task･ In the resolution threshold measuremellt,
ttIe pa高clpant's task was to repon whether the double plllses were seen as a slngle Hash or as two
HasheS･ So tile OIlerleSS VS･ tWOIleSS Was the only criterioll allowed fbr the pa高clpam･ O†l the
(･"ntrary, m the discrimination threshold measurement, the particIPant Was required to
discriminate the target缶om tlle COmParison stim山alld was not asked to report whether the
target was seen as double Hashes or note The target was regarded as discriminated廿om tlle
c｡mparisoII Stimuli s｡ long as it was judged to be di鵬rellt in percept什om the comparison stimuli
evell if it was llOt Seen aS two Separate HasheS･
Although the double pulses were di鵬rellt in percept血｡m the slngle pulse in such the polrlt
as brightness, color, or time course (e･g･, duratioll, SlowrleSS, Or Hicker) (Hartmann, 1923;
Kietzlnan 氏 Sutttm, 1968; Nilsson, 1979), the participarlt Was not iIIStruCted to employ the
specif:IC "e for discrimination･ So it was entirely left to him to dote-ine which "e he took to
make his discrimination at ally IPI･ Accordillg tO the illtrOSpeCtion仕om both paniclpalltS, they
t｡(,k more than One cues to make their dig(証mination･ When me target was perceptually請sed,
cues of the time ｡OurSe and the brightness were preferred･ In such the cases, particIPantS Often
judged the Stimulus to be the target based upon the impression of slower Onset, longer duration,
･,I lower brightness･ When the target was perceived as separate Hashes, they o乱en took the Hicker
as discrimillation cue･ The di範rence in color between the target alld the comparisoII Stimuli was
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not l101iced, which is di什ereT-t血om the previous studies usi1-g lhc same apparatus (the
Maxwelliall-∨iev optical system) with the same light source (the Rl 1 3lC glow modulator tube) as
the present study (KietzmalI & Suttom 1 968; Nilsson言979)･
ParticIpanls当.ltrOSI,eCti｡1, described above suggests that tlle reSpOIISe Or the visL.al system t｡
the double pulses seell aS a SIIlgle 案lash is d碓rent什om that lo the a{血ally slngle pulse･ Ir a
suprathresh｡ld pulse is detected by the･peak detector ill the Visual system, the d｡ut,le pulses will
be perceived as separate皿shes when the response to the d｡llble pulses has two peaks each Uf
which is associated with each pulse or the double plllses･ The time collrSe Of the I-ellral response
to the dollble pIIIses perceptually請sed may be slower ｡r pr｡lollged iII COmParisorl With that t｡ the
smgle, pulse and may have no s.gn of the peak associated with the second pulse･ This idea was
tested by the psy〔血,physical techlllque ir- the next experime,lL
Experiment 3: Masking curve for the double pulses of light
TTle, mashing Curve is considered to be the psychophysICal record of the on-responses of the
neuron in the visual system (Boynton a Siegfried. 1962)･ In Experiment 3, it was examimd
whether the two kinds ｡白lle two-flash tllreS1101ds measl⊥red ill ExperimerltS 1 alld 2 are
predicJtable from the, mashing curve obtained for the same double pulse as used in both the
experimerltS･
If the number of the peaks ｡f the lleural or日eSpOrlSeS agrees W血the ,-umber Of tlle
perceived nash占wo peaks will be disl…guished品,m each Other ill the mashing Curve whell the
double pulses of light are seell aS two Separate naShes･ If the doJ,le申ses are discrimjl-aled什om
the single pulse with the same total energy as the double pulses, the mashing {-ve for the double
pulses will he slower ill time course or larger in temporal spread arollnd the peak tha†- that
obtained for the slngle pulse with no slgn Of the second peak or shot.lder･
Method
PartlCIPanls･ Two graduate students pa.licIPated in Experime.lt 2 served as particIPantS･
Apparatu.～ and stimuli･ The optlCal system was the same as in Experi,nents 1 alld 2･ The
third channel was used for presentation of the, prohe･
The probe t,∫ O･43 dog ill diarlleter aI-d of 1 ms ill dl⊥rati｡n was concentrically presented ｡n
the dollble plllses of light of O･86 °eg in diameter and (,f● 720 td iI, illumiTlaTICe With variable (mset
asynchronies (SOAs) with the r･rst pulse of the double pulses･ The IPI betweell the double pulses
was 1, ll, 21, 31, 41, 51, 81 or 201 nlS･ The steady adaptlng backgr｡lmd was 10 dog ln
diameter and 0 or 50 td in illuminance.
Procedure･ Bet'Ore the measurement pahicLPantS dark-adapted for 20 min･ Three thresholds
were collected consecutively at ead SOA for one IPI by the method of adjustment･ Measurement
was dolle With one IPI i一l a Session. Sessions fbr di的rel-t IPI were randomly intermixed･ The order
of the SOA was set at random in each session. Data for each IPL were collecte,a in four sessions.
Measurement with the slngle pulse of 1 ms in duration was also d(me fbr comparison･
rllakiLmlJll
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Maskillg Curves for tlle d｡lIhle plIIses with xero backgroulld are showI- in Figure掴)I ea(h
pa証C-pa111･ Maskillg …rVeS With the backgroulld oI 50 td ir一皿millallee are Sh｡WIl ill Figl⊥re 4･
Results witll the IPI (,f` 201 ms were omitted because (,f (,leap appearame or the two peaks･ For
･･,larity the c-⊥rves have beendisplaced vertically I,y -0.8 (□), -0.6 (○), -0.4 (▼), -0.2 (▲),
zero (◆), +0･2 (園), or +0.4 (●) log lmils, respectively.
0　　　　　　　　0　　　　　　　　0　　　　　　　　05　　　　　　　　0　　　　　　　　5　　　　　　　　022--
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柘ure 3･ Maskillg CllrVe誼,I the dollble pu一ses with zero backgroLlIld. Each Pallel shows tlle
data from illdividual I,arti(}lI)ant, reSPe｡tively･ For darlty the cllrVeS have I,Cell displa(I,ed
venically hy a step ｡f● 0･2 log u-lュts, respeclively･
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Fllgure 4･ MaskiTlg urVeS for the double pulses willl th(I, 5,0 td h.I,kgr(-ld･ Pa冊ls are laid
out as in Figur(言う･
With zero background, the mashing curve for thJ double pulses with IPIs shorter than 31 ms
took the same shape as that fbr the double pulses with IPI of 1 ms占hat is, the Slngle pulse (,∫ 2
ms in duration･ This shows that the integratioII Of the luminous energy.s perfect even ir the, two
pulses are separated by as long as 20 ms･ For the double pulses with IPI ol` 31 ms, the temporal
spread of the curve I.egan to increase･ At and over the lPT of 31 ms or 41 ms f'or particIPantS TT
and YN, respectively, two peaks appeared ill the mashing curve･ rrhe secorld peak increased its
distil-CtneSS With the iIICreaSe Of IPL The缶st peak did not decrease in magnitude s｡ much, being
still larger than the peak of the masking cuⅣe f♭r the single pulse of 1 ms in duratioll (not show,1
here) even at the lps of 80 ms･
With tile adaptュr-g background of 50 td ill illuminance, some individしIal di胱ren｡es are
noticed in the mashing curve･ For particIPant TT the mashing curves had the same shape t'or the
d{…ble plllses with IPIs s110ner than 21 nlS･ Bey｡rld this言he丘rst peak ｡f tlle maSkillg Cu…e
rllakillra, T
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decreased wilh庇iIlCreaSe Ofthe Ips t｡ 41 ms and the second peak, which appeared only slightly
as a shoulder at IPI of 21 ms, appeared clearly at IPI of 31 InS･ With longer IPIs㍉he trough
between the two peaks iIICreaSed in depth and the second peak s皿ed rightwards hy the
in{Temellt Of SOA, Hl｡r pa誼clpant YN, the mashing curves were superposed well upon one
another for the double pulses at lPIs shorter than 21 ms as the case with paTlicIPant TT･ But the
width of the first peak hog- to iIICreaSe at lPI of 21 ms, and with lorlger IPIs言t decreased in
magllitude and the second peak品st appeared at Ips of● 41 ms･
Discussion
With zen background･ the resolution thresholds for the double pulses of 720 td and O･86 dog
were 63･8 ms fbr pa止cIPant TT and 63･2 m誼)∫ paniclparlt YN･ These Were COnSiderahly longer
thall the IPIs of 31 m誼,r particIPant TT alld 41 m誼,I panimpallt YN at which the peak or the
response to tile SeCOIld pulse卸st appeared in the mashing cuⅣe･ This suggests that the d｡lIhle
pulses were -lot Seen aS Separate Hashes urlless the on-responses t｡ the second plllse were relatively
larger･
With a regular array of dots as a stimulus, Musselwhite and Jeft'reys (1983) found the similar
relationship on the temporal resoluti｡,1 betweeTl perCept10n and visual evoked potentials･ Their
pa誼cIPantS perceived the double pulses whose IPIs were betwee-漢 50 alld 60 mS aS a SIIlgle 血ash,
but the CI components of their VEPs associated with the second pulse appeared clearly at the IPI
of as sho叶 as 40 ms.
Since the CI comporlerltS Of the VEP have been believed to take thei-,rlgln缶om Vl
(Ducati, Fava, 氏 Motti, 1 988らthe result or Musselwhite alld Je鮒℃ys (1983) strongly suggests that
the jlldgment on the perceived number of the double plllses is made at the higller Stages in the
visual pathway than the Vl ･
The discrimination thresholds for the double pulses of720 td and O･86 dog were 36･O ms for
pa.licIPant TT and 40･5 ms for particIPant YN, whch were also a little longer than the IFI of 31
ms at which the temporal spread of the masking請,ctioll began to increase･
With the background of 50 td, fbr paniclpant TT巾Ie On-responses tO the second pulse were
recorded as a shoulder in the mashing curve f♭r the double pulses at IPI of 21 ms and became
clearer at 31 ms･ These IPIs were shoner tllan the resolution threshold (43.0 ms). The IPI of 21
ms, at which the mashing cuⅣe began to d鵬r in shape什om that fbr 2 ms slngle pulse, was a
little shoner thall the discrimination threshold of 28･3 ms･ For pa止clpa'lt YN, the resolution
threshold (46･8 ms) was a little longer tharl the IPI of 41 ms at which the second peak begarl tO
appear in the mashing cuⅣe･ The discrimination threshold (36･8 ms) was also longer than the IPI
of 21 ms at which the peak of the mashing curve began to increase in width･
As described above, results obtained in the present experiment do rlOt Supp｡n the idea that
the two-flash resolution threshold and the two一皿ash discrimination threshold are predictable by
the fbrm of the mashing curve･ Temporal illtegration power ｡f the visllal system shown by the
mashing cllⅣe Was higher tllall that shown by both kinds of the two一皿ash threshold･
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General Discussion
NeurophysiologlCal correlates ｡f･ tl-e psychophysical IIlaSkillg have I)ee晶)ulld at as early as
tlle Limulu叩h{'toreceptors (l｢elsten 皮 Wassermam 1 978) as well as at the retinal ganglio'I Cells
.t'mmmals including the primates (Saito a Fukada, 1986･, Yen, Lee, a Kremers, 1 996)･ High
correlation has been reporte,d between the responses of the optlC tract, Which caries tlle Output
slgnals o白he retinal gaTlglioII Cells t｡ the lateral gelliculat0 -111Clel⊥S･ Of'tlle Cat ｡r rnoTlkey alld tlle
perrormaTICe Of･ psyc,hophysical tasks sue,A as figure dig(･,riminati- for humall Or m(≡)Ilkey lmnder
th. stimulus Condition wheJ"he, mashing o｡"rred (Coenen a Eijkman, 1 972; Fehmi, Adkins, a
LiTldsley, 1969)･
TIleSe findillgS SuppOn the view that tlle mashing ｡Ccurs at the relatively early stage of'the
visual pathway (BoyntoI口972; Hood, 1998), arld stroTlgly suggest tllal tlle interaction betweell
the responses to the masker and to the probe--s mainly ln the reti-･ admittlng that the late
(Or cortical) decision making mechanism should also take part in tLle Process Of maskir一g･ I'or
example㍉Il the probe dote(五01､･
It is kl10WIl tlla川) a brief plllse ｡f light the on-respoIISeS 0日he on-(山肌-neュ are prod(-inarlt
Over tlle O皿esponses o白tle O航hanr,el b｡tll at tlle retilla (SclleicI- 氏 K(叫1971) and at tlle VI
of the visual cortex (Musselwhite 皮 Jel'f'reys, 1983)i For a I,rief'pl･lse, the on-respo,-see consist o･lly
(,出aTISieI-t COn､pOllellt at庇retirlal gallglion cell (S〔heicll 堤 K〔叫1971), at tlle lateral
geniculate nmJIeus cell (Baker, Sanseverino, La-Ire, a Poggio, 1969)I and atlhe Vl neuron
(Galletti国uatrito, Maioli膏Sanseverin0, 1 979) (刷le {)at arld i-l the hllTnan VEP (Musselwhite
a.Ten-reys, 1 983). The mashing c,urve, for a L･riet'pulse also consists only ol'the on-transient (Poot･
Srlip酋& va宣l Hateren, 1997)･
Il is presuII-ed tllat the mashing cllrVeS Obtained iII Experimellt 3 are the psycll｡pllySICal
record ｡r the tr-siellt COmp｡1-e-lt Of tlle lleurOnal 0-esf)｡TISeS t｡ the d｡Llble plIlses at as early
as the retilla･ ,1,he relinal neuroIIS lnay de晶I)｡th trle tenlp｡ra古es｡lution power alld the teI甲)raユ
limit of the perI･cct integration ｡f lumiIIOuS energy aSSeSSed psychophysi｡aIIy by t1-c maskjTlg
method.
where is tlle two-れash res｡lutioll tllreSh｡ld determined il一 the Visl｡al pathway? Studies o†l the
lluII､aII ERG (SkraTldies 氏 Raile, 1 989) aTld ｡Il tlle reSPO･lSe ｡f tlle retirlal ga,lglion cell ol● tlle Cat
(scheich a Korn, 1 971) suggest that the neurophysiological two-mash resolution threshold for the
.etinal ,leurOnS is far lower than the perceptlVe resolution threshold･ Frishman, Freemar一言Troy,
schweitzerTong, alld Enroth-Cugell (1987) reported that the CFF for the response of the retinal
ganglion cell of the cat was l･ar higher than the human foveal CFF of about 40-60 Hz usually
reported (R｡vam｡ 氏 Rani,len, 1988)･ ShillOda arld Y｡shida (1989) reported that tlle tWO一皿aSh
resolutiorl threshol描)I the humaII Visllal evoked p｡tentials agreed with the per{型1-Ve threshold･
The idea that the perceptlVe two-naSll reSOllltion is determined by the processes located at
the stage higher than that perceptual mashing o-rs is also supported hy the time-locked charLge
｡f tlle mashing cllⅣe With the plュase Of the pulse traill PerCeptlIally請sed (Battersby 皮 Stllrr,
1970)･
rlrl-ese mdings stroTlgly suggest that the perceptive lw｡血sh reso山｡Il is detemined at tlle
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higher stages with nellrOnS Of longer tilne COIIStarltS, probably al the visllal cortex, than tlle retina･
In the two-nosh discrimination experiment, palticIPantS reported that the discrimination had
誼on been made takillg the impression of the time collrSe aS Well as hrightI.eSS aS a Cue When the
double pulses were seen as a smgle llash･ This introspection suggests that the dig.I,rimination
hetweell perCeptually fused double pulses and a slrlgle plllse is o批rl made orl the basis ｡r the
sensory character血cs in relation to the time course ｡f the o†l-responses in the visllal system･
Peck alld Lindsley (1972) measured i-1 the cat both the behavioral threshold or
discrimination between the slngle pulse and the dollble plllses and the evoked potelltials血om the
optic traCt･ They缶,ulld a good correspollde1-Ce betwee,1 the IPl of the double pulses at which the
freque-y or the-0.TeCt discrimi.lation decreased abruptly and the IPI at which the two on-
responses o白he ｡ptlC tract bega,I tO OVerlap with each other･ The result of Peck and Lilldsley
(1 972) sllggeStS that the on-responses evoking the percept of the double pulses perceptllally hlSed
are generated at the early stage in the visual pathway" prohahly at the retina･
The two一皿ash dis(五mination thresh(m was十10WeVer, a little lligher than that predi(加(1品,Tn
the shape OII the masking cuⅣe･ As one of the reasons fb∫ this disagreemellt Or the discrimination
power of vision One lnay think of the d鵬rence in the class of nellrOn in the retina con{-rled ill
these two psychophysi的l indices of temporal integration･ lil tlle retina of the cat or rabbit, the
gal,glioTI Cells have a little longer time constants than the bipolar cells (Shevelev 皮 Hicks工97年
ⅢocTaK 皮 CTeHaH畑, 1983). So言Ile neurOnS Whose limit of the pe品ct integration OII the
luminous energy determines the tw｡一皿sh discriminati｡Il threshold might be the retinal ganglion
cells, and the rleurOIIS W110Se responses are recorded as a mashing cuⅣe might be the bipolar cells･
This idea, however, seems to be implausible･ The maskillg Cu…e is knowr- to be strongly
affected rlOt Only by temporal variables but also by spatial ones of stimulus (Breitmeyer, 1984)･
This suggests that the mashing method taps the neuron with recept.ve field covermg extensive area
oll the retina and showlng hst reclprOCal inhibition between cerlter alld surround･ Such the retinal
lleurOr｡ is not the bipolar cell but the ganglion cell (Hamm｡rld, 1 975)〟 Enr｡th-Cugell alld Shapley
(1973) and Saito and Fllkada (1986) illustrated that the shape of the mashing cIIrVe is a good
approximation or the response wav品rm ｡f the retirlal ganglion cell
Another, and more probable, reasoll for the disagreement will be the inapproprlate
procedure for determination of the discrimination threshold･ In the present study the two-mash
discrimirlation threshold was operationally domed to yield O･71 probability of correct resporlSe･
This threshold demitioll may have beell illaPprOprlate fbr assesslng the limit of the pe誼ct
integration of the luminous energy of the double pulses･ The perfect i.ltegration might be c,ollapsed
at shoner IPI than the threshold donned in the present study･
In the mashing experiment, the temporal limit of the perfect integration of the Luminous
energy of the double pulses was assessed as the shoHest IPI at which the shape of the maskillg
culVe for the double pulses was different from that for the smgle pulse with the same total energy･
So, to be compared with the mashing data言he two一皿ash discrimillatiorl threshold should be
defirled as the shoHest IPl at which the probability of coHect discrimination between me double
pulses and the slngle pulse is above the charlCe level･
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